LET SONGS OF PRAISE FILL THE SKIES

1. Let songs with praise now fill sky; Christ, our Lord, ascended to heaven, Now sends HIS spirit from above Exactly according HIS promise; We rejoice and celebrate holy day When Holy Spirit came to earth.

2. Holy Spirit with HIS heavenly breath Creates new life in our soul, HE frees us sinners from death Belong law-break and iniquity, We rejoice and celebrate holy day When Holy Spirit came to earth.

3. Things belong Christ Holy Spirit takes And gives them to us people; Spirit makes our soul HIS temple now And makes us holy again. We rejoice and celebrate holy day When Holy Spirit came to earth.

4. Come, Holy Spirit, from above With all YOUR heavenly fire; Come with all YOUR zeal and love Fill our hearts, and lead our signs While we rejoice-celebrate holy day When Holy Spirit came to earth.